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PLANOGRAPHIC STUDIES OF THE FOURTH
VENTRICLE
PRELIMINARY REPORT WITH AN ILLUSTRATIVE CASE*
OSCAR TURNER AND WALTER LUTZ
In a recent survey and study by Twining2 of the problem of
visualization of the third and fourth ventricles, the conclusion was
reached that, despite the numerous and complicated technics devised,
the problem of adequate demonstration of the fourth ventricle by
pneumography is unsolved. The present communication is a pre-
liminary report on the use of planography for demonstrating the
fourth ventricle. A more detailed study concerning the use of body-
section roentgenography in the visualization of the fourth ventricle
and adjacent structures is in preparation at the present time.
Case Report
N.H.H. A93,274. The patient was a 47-year-old man admitted to the
hospital with the complaint of staggering gait and double vision, the latter
having been present for over 10 years. He gave a history of ataxia, periodic
headaches, dizziness, and paresthesias of the left upper lip, all of about a year
and a half duration. About six months prior to admission he had developed a
tight feeling in the head and had noted difficulty in cerebration.
The patient was a well-developed white man who did not appear to be
acutely ill. On examination there was general sluggish cerebration and
slowness of response. The left pupil was found to be slightly larger than
was the right, and there was minimal divergent strabismus. Full lateral
gaze in either direction brought out a slight nystagmus. There was moder-
ate ptosis of the left eyelid. The gait was definitely ataxic with a tendency
to deviate to the right. There was only questionable weakness of the right
upper extremity.
Roentgenographic examination of the skull disclosed slight increase in
convolutional markings and some atrophy of the posterior clinoid processes and
of the dorsum sellae. There was a suggestion of thinning of the roof of the
left petrous apex. Because of the discrepancy between the severity of the
subjective complaints and the positive findings on examination, ventriculog-
raphy was done.
* From the Division of Neurosurgery and the Division of Radiology, New
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There was symmetrical dilatation of both the lateral and third ventricles
with no evidence of displacement of the ventricular system. The fourth
ventricle was faintly outlined in its superior portion in one of the conventional
films. Its floor was within the shadow of the pneumatized portion of the
temporal bone (Fig. 2). In the planographic midline section the fourth
ventricle was distinctly outlined in the lateral projection. It appeared to be
at the upper limit of normal size
and was posteriorly displaced
(Fig. 3). The distance from the
floor of the fourth ventricle to the
dorsum sellae was 4.9 cm., the
normal measurement as given by
Davidoff and Dyke' being 3.7 cm.
-{~ { The position of the ventricle as
determined by the method of
Twining* showed posterior dis-
placement of 1 cm. on the film
(Fig. 1). In the postero-anterior
view the fourth ventricle was rep-
FIG. 1. Tracing from midline plano- resented by an inverted V-shaped
graphic section reproduced as Fig. 3. shadow which did not appear to
Broken line indicates Twining's method be beyond normal size. There of locating the fourth ventricle. The
small vertical arrow indicates the nor- was no evidence of lateral dis-
mal position. Solid line indicates the placement.
method of measurement of Davidoff and At operation a reddish-brown, Dyke. For figures see text.Atoeaonardshbw,
vascular growth was found arising
from beneath the pons and presenting between the 5th cranial nerve above
and the 7th and 8th cranial nerves below. Because of the inaccessible loca-
tion and the vascularity of the tumor, biopsy was not obtained. Aside from
the development of a cerebrospinal fluid fistula, which cleared subsequently,
the patient made an uneventful recovery and was discharged from the hos-
pital improved.
Discussion
Because of the overlying bony structures, the pneumatized por-
tion ofthe temporal bone in the lateral projection and the paranasal
sinuses and bones of the base of the skull in the postero-anterior
*A line joining the tuberculum sella with the internal occipital protuberance
cuts through, or more often passes immediately below, the center of the fourth
ventricle. The line usually passes just through the fastigial peak. A point bisecting
this line gives with fair accuracy the position of the center of the fourth ventricle,
corresponding with either the floor or the middle of the cavity (Fig. 1).
252FIG. 2. Conventional ventriculogram taken with the occiput up. Arrow poilits to
air in the superior aspect of the fourth ventricle.
FIG. 3. Lateral midline planographic section taken with the patienlt in the prone
position. Note the posterior displacement of the fourth ventricle and its clear outline
as compared to that in Fig. 2. Refer to Fig. 1.PLANOGRAPHIC STUDIES OF THE FOURTH VENTRICLE 253
projection, the visualization of the air-filled fourth ventride is
often a difficult problem. This is true even where there has been
adequate filling with air.
In reference to the positions of the fourth ventride, Twining
has said, ". . . the eye becomes lost in a maze of mastoid cells, and
often encounters the back of the pinna, the outline of which can
easily be mistaken for a supposed fourth ventride." The case pre-
sented here illustrates this statement particularly well. Comparison
ofthelateral midline planographic section with the conventional film
discloses the actual and apparent site of the fourth ventricle. In
the latter, two triangular shadows can be seen, the posterior one
being formed by the posterior border of the pinna (Fig. 2).
Planography permits the visualization ofselective levels through
a complex body. The fourth ventricle, being a midline structure,
can be visualized by midline section without interference by over-
lyingcollections of air withinbony or soft-tissue structures.
In the case presented above, the planograph was of particular
help in that it gave sufficiently clear visualization to allow recogni-
tion of posterior displacement. Such displacement can be con-
sidered diagnostic of tumors which arise from the region of the
basiocciput and displace the brain-stem backwards. The absence of
deformity of the floor of the ventride plus the apparent normal
width of the pons* should help differentiate this type of growth
from those of the brain-stem itself.
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